J&L DJ Services DJ Contract
J&L DJ Services will be providing the musical entertainment at ___________________
(Name of Place)

_______________ for _________________________ on ________________________
(Customer Name)

(Date)

Event/Contact Information
Customer Name

Contact Number

Address of Event

Date of Event
Type of Event

Event Time
Approximate #
of Guests

Payment Information
The total fee for this service is $_________ for ________ hours of entertainment. If
{Customer} requests additional hours, and Jackson is able to provide them, the fee will
be $__________ per additional hour.
{Customer} will pay a deposit at completion of this contract in the amount of $100.
This deposit is non-refundable if canceled less than 30 days prior to the event.
{Customer} will pay the balance due no later than 2 weeks before the date of the event.
If {Customer} wishes to cancel the services, he/she must give Jackson at least 30
days’ notice prior to the event. Any cancellation after that point will result in
forfeiture of deposit and balance due shall be due immediately.
Payments may be made via cash, check, or money order.
A $30 additional charge will be implied on any returned checks.
Setup
Jackson will require {Customer and/or venue} to provide:
- Access to place of event no later than 2 hours before start of event for set-up,
and 1 hour after the event is over for teardown.
- No less than 2 120v power outlets within 25 feet of place to be setup.
- At least 1, 6 to 8 foot table with skirting/decorations provided by the
{Customer} if {Customer} wants the table decorated to match the event.
Otherwise, Jackson will provide a table that will be covered with a black table
cloth.

Music
Jackson will play songs chosen by {Customer} and/or from a specific set list.
All music requested on a specific set list shall be given to Jackson no later than 30 days
before the date of the event.
Jackson will take requests from {Customer} and/or guests of the event, provided that
the requested music is in Jackson’s collection and/or that time permits.
Damages
{Customer} agrees to pay for all damages to Jackson’s equipment caused by the
negligence of {Customer} or any of the event guests.
{Customer} is responsible to inspect the equipment prior to the start of the event to
assure it is all in working order and free from any damage.
Jackson cannot be held responsible for any failure of equipment that is out of his
control. If an equipment failure should occur and cannot be resolved, the total price of
unused time shall be refunded to the {Customer}.

Customer Printed Name

Customer Signature
Date: _____________________

Jackson Weldy
(937) 533-0566

DJ Signature
Date: _____________________

Amount of Deposit $__________
Amount agreed upon for services $_________for_________hrs.
Additional hours pre-requested: ________hrs./ @ $______hr. = $_________
Amount still due $__________
Date final amount due: ____________________

